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Chapter 3
No more walkabout long Ch�natown: 
As�an �nvolvement �n the econom�c 
and pol�t�cal process

Clive Moore

In the 1960s, Solomon Islander Fred Maedola recorded a song w�th V�k�ng 
Records that became a class�c �n the Pac�f�c. Wr�tten by Edw�n S�tor�, �t 
was called Walkabout Long Chinatown, and �t descr�bed lyr�cally the del�ghts 
of wander�ng through Hon�ara’s Ch�natown. Sadly, the old ramshackle 
Ch�natown has d�sappeared, burnt to the ground dur�ng two days of 
r�ot�ng �n Apr�l 2006 after the elect�on of Snyder R�n� as the e�ghth pr�me 
m�n�ster of the troubled nat�on. Ch�natown was a short d�stance from the 
centre of modern Hon�ara. It was a homely place on the banks of Matan�ko 
R�ver, where rural Solomon Islanders felt less �nt�m�dated than �n the a�r-
cond�t�oned spec�al�st shops downtown; �t was close to the ma�n hosp�tal, 
close to the central market and not far from the ma�n wharves. Constructed 
when the cap�tal sh�fted from bombed-out Tulag� to what became Hon�ara 
as the new town grew �nto a bustl�ng c�ty of more than 60,000 people, 
Ch�natown rema�ned the centre of Waku act�v�t�es. Waku �s the Solomon 
Islands P�j�n name for the �ncreas�ngly d�verse local As�an commun�ty. It 
was used or�g�nally self-descr�pt�vely by Ch�nese res�dents (the only As�ans 
�n the early years) and der�ved from a Cantonese phrase ‘wah kiu’, wh�ch 
translates l�terally as ‘res�d�ng outs�de’, but �s better glossed as ‘expatr�ate’ 
or ‘overseas Ch�nese’. In Mandar�n, the phrase �s ‘wai jü’. It was adopted by 
Solomon Islanders to descr�be the Ch�nese and now �s used more w�dely 
for all As�ans.1 

As�ans have played a large role �n the economy for several decades 
and, more recently, some have become �nvolved �n pol�t�cs. Some As�ans 
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part�c�pated �n corrupt�on that helped destab�l�se the government �n the 
decades lead�ng up to 1998, when the ‘cr�s�s years’ began. Dur�ng the 
cr�s�s years (1998–2003), some Waku elements prospered through duty 
rem�ss�ons and spec�al deals. The f�shery and forestry aud�t reports presented 
to parl�ament �n October 2005 show clearly that Japanese, South Korean and 
Malays�an compan�es took advantage of the d�sturbed s�tuat�on to �ncrease 
the�r plunder of the nat�on’s natural resources. The Reg�onal Ass�stance 
M�ss�on to Solomon Islands (RAMSI), wh�ch arr�ved �n m�d 2003, �s �ntent on 
expos�ng corrupt�on and enforc�ng accountab�l�ty, but so far the emphas�s �s 
on seek�ng out corrupt �nd�genous off�c�als. RAMSI has not tackled the �llegal 
operat�ons of the largely As�an-controlled fore�gn compan�es. The Apr�l 
2006 devastat�on that destroyed one-quarter of the commerc�al prem�ses �n 
Hon�ara was targeted at the Ch�nese. The underly�ng dynam�c tens�ons are, 
however, much w�der, and �nclude large-scale corrupt bus�ness pract�ces by 
Japanese, Korean, Ta�wanese, Malays�an and Ph�l�pp�ne compan�es as well 
as by the d�verse local Ch�nese commun�ty. 

Th�s chapter �s not meant to be cr�t�cal of the Ch�nese or w�der As�an 
commun�t�es. As I w�ll �nd�cate below, many Ch�nese have been good 
Solomon Islands c�t�zens for decades. Even the r�oters recogn�sed th�s 
when they spec�f�cally targeted �nd�v�dual Ch�nese stores and bus�nesses 
wh�le po�ntedly spar�ng others. Some analys�s w�ll be tempted to use an 
easy, broad bush to condemn ‘the Ch�nese’ or ‘the Waku’ as a whole. Th�s 
�s not only counterproduct�ve, �t �s an over-s�mpl�f�cat�on and d�stort�on of 
the s�tuat�on on the ground. What th�s chapter does d�scuss �s corrupt�on 
and the groups and compan�es most �nvolved. There �s no doubt that some 
elements of the Waku commun�ty are heav�ly �nvolved �n corrupt�on, but 
so are pol�t�cal leaders and ord�nary rural people—even �f, �n the ma�n, the 
latter are unhappy, s�lent bystanders watch�ng a cancerous growth that they 
know �s wrong and �s damag�ng the�r nat�on. The Apr�l 2006 upwell�ng of 
v�olence was a man�festat�on of trauma lurk�ng just below the surface. There 
was no real attempt at cultural reconc�l�at�on after the end of the cr�s�s years, 
wh�ch left many old wounds barely covered and open to �nfect�on.

The cr�s�s years were not d�rectly about corrupt�on; however, everyone 
knew that certa�n pol�t�c�ans and publ�c servants were ‘on the take’, although 
they felt helpless to do anyth�ng about �t. The v�olence that surfaced between 
1998 and 2003 was related ma�nly to antagon�sms between two ethn�c 
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groups, the people of Guadalcanal and Mala�ta Prov�nces, and �nvolved 
some, certa�nly not all, of the people from these prov�nces. Many of the 
part�c�pants were young, d�senchanted males who could see no future for 
themselves and who reacted aggress�vely, a�ded and abetted by some of 
the�r leaders who should have known better. At the base of the tens�on was 
econom�c �nequal�ty, wh�ch �ncluded corrupt�on but was much w�der and 
covered overdevelopment w�thout adequate compensat�on or consultat�on, 
and underdevelopment w�th l�ttle thought to the consequences (Moore 
2004; Fraenkel 2004).

Although there are long-term smoulder�ng resentments aga�nst the 
econom�c hold of the ‘old’ Ch�nese c�t�zens, �nd�genous Solomon Islanders 
regard them very d�fferently from the more recent Ch�nese res�dents and 
c�t�zens, who are mostly from ma�nland Ch�na. The old Ch�nese fam�l�es see 
w�th d�fferent eyes from the ‘new’ Ch�nese and ord�nary Solomon Islanders 
know th�s. They belong �n a way that the G�lbertese �mm�grant commun�ty 
also belongs—both are rel�cs of Br�t�sh colon�al�sm and are now part of 
the modern nat�on.

Pol�t�c�ans have blamed the Republ�c of Ch�na for �ts dollar d�plomacy 
and the med�a has made much of the Ta�wanese connect�on to the Solomon 
Islands. It would be a m�stake to suggest that there �s a large Ta�wanese 
element �n the local Waku commun�ty or that the Waku have benef�tted 
from th�s corrupt d�plomacy. A rogue Waku element certa�nly ex�sts, but 
�t stretches across the var�ous As�an commun�t�es. The real benef�c�ar�es of 
Ta�wanese largess have been �nd�genous Solomon Islands pol�t�c�ans, who 
should shoulder the blame for the d�sgraceful burn�ng and loot�ng that took 
place �n Ch�natown. The underly�ng quest�on �s whether any one �nd�genous 
ethn�c group orchestrated the unrest, and whether the remnants of the 
Mala�ta Eagle Force (MEF) are beh�nd the burn�ng and loot�ng of Ch�natown 
and other Ch�nese bus�ness ventures. The arrest of Charles Dausabea, Nelson 
Ne’e and Alex Bartlett for the�r �nvolvement �n the r�ots suggests some l�nk 
to elements from Mala�ta, although not to the defunct MEF.2

The Apr�l 2006 r�ots were partly premed�tated. The attacks were 
strateg�cally targeted and clues ex�sted before the outbreak that should 
have alerted the pol�ce to poss�ble trouble. The pol�ce comm�ss�oner’s lack 
of pr�or �ntell�gence and seem�ng lack of an emergency plan to deal w�th 
what was always go�ng to be a potent�ally explos�ve day added to the poor 
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performance of the RAMSI pol�ce, and the�r lack of coord�nat�on w�th 
the local pol�ce �nd�cates that long-term changes w�ll be necessary �f the 
RAMSI operat�on �s to reta�n cred�b�l�ty. Th�s chapter argues that Waku 
bus�ness �nterests and the�r corrupt �nfluence on the pol�t�cal process are 
at the heart of the troubles �n Solomon Islands. Although Ch�nese c�t�zens 
and res�dents are not ent�rely �nnocent of �nvolvement, they are not central 
to the corrupt�on. Solomon Islanders watched helplessly for 20 years as 
corrupt�on and government m�smanagement �ncreased; they were forced 
to l�ve through the 1998–2003 cr�s�s years, and then the �nd�gn�ty of an 
�mported adm�n�strat�ve and pol�ce apparatus. The�r d�scontent bo�led 
over after the post-elect�on parl�amentary vote for the pr�me m�n�stersh�p 
and the poorly handled s�tuat�on �n parl�ament. There was someth�ng very 
‘Solomon’ about the�r react�on: desp�te the mass�ve destruct�on, no one 
was k�lled; the d�sturbance was focused almost totally on Hon�ara; and, �n 
a strange way, the r�ot and the related loot�ng un�f�ed all ethn�c groups. Th�s 
chapter looks f�rst at the h�story of the Ch�nese �n the Solomon Islands, then 
at w�der As�an bus�ness �nterests and connect�ons w�th corrupt�on. The f�nal 
sect�on tr�es to understand the r�ots and draw conclus�ons.

Waku, bus�ness and corrupt�on
The Br�t�sh Solomon Islands Protectorate was declared �n 1893 and a small 
adm�n�strat�on establ�shed �n 1897. In 1908, Res�dent Comm�ss�oner, 
Charles Woodford, reported that although there were none �n the 
protectorate at that t�me, dur�ng the 1890s and earl�er �n the 1900s there 
had been about 10 Japanese and F�l�p�nos employed �n the Solomons pearl-
f�sh�ng �ndustry. S�ngle Ch�nese had been �ntroduced v�a German New 
Gu�nea as cooks and gardeners, but most stayed for only s�x or 12 months. 
Woodford’s explanat�on of the�r trans�tory behav�our was that they ‘become 
d�scontented as they f�nd no opportun�ty here of sat�sfy�ng the�r des�re for 
sexual �ntercourse’, and that they were also look�ng for a back door �nto 
Austral�a (Woodford 1908).

More concerted moves to br�ng Ch�nese �nto the terr�tory of the 
Western Pac�f�c H�gh Comm�ss�on �n 1908 came to noth�ng. Th�s was due 
to antagon�sm from Boers and the Br�t�sh publ�c to Ch�nese labourers 
taken to the m�nes of the Transvaal between 1904 and 1907, wh�ch led to 
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the destruct�on of the un�on�st government �n Br�ta�n �n the 1906 general 
elect�on. The ant�-Ch�nese r�pple flowed through �nto the Br�t�sh Pac�f�c. The 
new Austral�an government also expressed an avers�on to As�an m�grants 
and d�d not want any �n ne�ghbour�ng colon�es. Austral�a d�d �ts best to 
ensure that there were none �n Br�t�sh New Gu�nea (Austral�an Papua from 
1906). Then �n 1910, the Colon�al Off�ce decl�ned to allow Ind�an labour 
to be �mported �nto the Solomon Islands and, two years later, also sa�d no 
to s�m�lar plans to �mport Javanese. Lever’s Pac�f�c Plantat�ons L�m�ted also 
fa�led when �t advocated the use of Ch�nese labourers dur�ng the 1910s and 
1920s. There were except�ons �n the Pac�f�c: Ch�nese worked phosphate 
depos�ts on Nauru and Ocean Islands and plantat�ons �n Samoa; and New 
Zealand, short of labour, allowed Ch�nese �mm�grants entry after the 1918 
�nfluenza ep�dem�c (Laracy 1974; W�lson et al. 1990; Meeke 1910).

The f�rst Ch�nese tradesmen seem to have reached the protectorate �n 
1910. By 1913, Ah Cho� had appl�ed for a land lease on Kokona Island �n 
the Gela Group, and, �n 1914, Kwong Cheong had a trad�ng bus�ness at 
Tulag�, the colon�al cap�tal. They probably came south from Rabaul, where 
the Germans had allowed Ch�nese �mm�grat�on. In 1914, there were about 
1,000 Ch�nese l�v�ng �n or near Rabaul. 

The protectorate’s Ch�nese commun�ty slowly �ncreased, from 55 �n 1920 
to 90 �n 1925, and to 164 �n 1931 and 193 �n 1933 (Laracy 1974; Woodford 
1911; Bell 1927). Most stayed only for the durat�on of the�r contracts, but 
some used the�r sav�ngs and connect�ons �n Rabaul, Hong Kong and Sydney 
to �mport trade goods and establ�sh stores. By 1918, there were 67 Ch�nese 
�n Tulag�, where the protectorate’s largest Ch�natown was well establ�shed 
by the 1920s and 1930s, replete w�th trade stores and restaurants. They 
were allowed to set up stores on Isabel, at G�zo and �n the Shortlands �n the 
north, and at Auk� on Mala�ta. Ch�nese also operated sh�ps on trad�ng c�rcu�ts 
around the protectorate. Numbers had dropped to 180 by 1941, probably 
because the adm�n�strat�on attempted to t�ghten entry requ�rements �n the 
1920s and early 1930s; the Hong Kong government d�d not �ssue passports 
and they were d�ff�cult to obta�n �n Ch�na. The res�dent comm�ss�oner had 
total control of all entr�es w�thout passports and, �n 1928, a new regulat�on 
lev�ed a bond of not less than £20 on jobless �mm�grants. Restr�ct�ons were 
made even str�cter the next year, but dur�ng the early 1930s a new h�gh 
comm�ss�oner arr�ved, who had prev�ously worked �n Hong Kong and had 
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h�gher regard for Ch�nese. All restra�nts on Ch�nese were l�fted �n 1933, 
although they were st�ll not allowed to obta�n freehold land. The major 
merchant compan�es—W.R. Carpenters, Burns Ph�lp and Lever’s Pac�f�c 
Plantat�ons—d�d not want compet�t�on from Ch�nese merchants and ra�sed 
the usual compla�nts about the�r corrupt�ng �nfluence on the nat�ves through 
gambl�ng, alcohol and v�ce. The Br�t�sh att�tude to the Ch�nese was made 
fa�rly clear dur�ng World War II when fore�gn nat�onals were evacuated 
but the Ch�nese were left beh�nd. Some jo�ned the Coastwatchers, others 
managed to take sh�p to Sydney or Noumea and the rest h�d �n v�llages for 
the durat�on of the war (W�lson et al. 1990; Laracy 1974; Bennett 1987).

The Ch�nese commun�ty �ncreased after the war and began to �ntegrate 
�nto colon�al soc�ety �n the late 1940s, 1950s and 1960s, adopt�ng 
Chr�st�an�ty, establ�sh�ng a Ch�nese-language school, tak�ng out Br�t�sh 
c�t�zensh�p and del�berately becom�ng part of Solomon Islands soc�ety. They 
grew to control much of the reta�l trade �n the country and became dom�nant 
�n Hon�ara and �n the ma�n prov�nc�al towns. One of the f�rst s�gns of th�s 
change to permanent-res�dence status was the establ�shment of Hon�ara’s 
Ch�nese Chung Wah School, organ�sed and f�nanced by Ch�nese res�dents 
and opened off�c�ally by Act�ng Res�dent Comm�ss�oner, J.D.A. Germond, 
on 15 October 1949. In the morn�ngs, teach�ng was �n Engl�sh and, �n the 
afternoons, �n Cantonese. The f�rst profess�onal teacher was Fung Sh�u Kat 
from Hong Kong, who arr�ved �n July 1952 through arrangements between 
the Angl�can Melanes�a M�ss�on and the B�shop of Hong Kong. The school 
went from strength to strength and today �s one of the major schools �n 
Hon�ara (PIM 1949, 1952).

In the early 1950s there were about 300 Ch�nese l�v�ng �n the protectorate, 
all �nvolved �n techn�cal and commerc�al serv�ces. The pres�dent of the 
Ch�nese commun�ty �n Hon�ara �n the 1950s, and unt�l h�s return to Hong 
Kong �n 1962, was Chan Chee, general manager of Kwan How Yuan Pty Ltd, 
who was fluent �n Engl�sh. La� Yuen Wo succeeded h�m. In the 1950s and 
1960s, many Ch�nese res�dents appl�ed for Br�t�sh c�t�zensh�p. Th�s was eas�er 
�f they were Chr�st�an, and many became Roman Cathol�cs, encouraged 
by Fathers van Mechl�n and Leemans. In October 1961, 43 Ch�nese from 
Ch�natown were chr�stened, watched by another 60 Ch�nese Cathol�cs �n 
the congregat�on. A formal Br�t�sh Solomon Islands Ch�nese Assoc�at�on 
was formed �n November 1965, w�th Peter La� as pres�dent, James Wang 
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as cha�rman, C.K. Ch�ng as v�ce-cha�rman, Henry Quan and K.H. Ip as 
secretar�es and Chow Leong as treasurer. Stephen Yee, Leong Fat and Paul 
Sze-tu took respons�b�l�ty for soc�al and educat�onal act�v�t�es.3

In the 1959 census, there were 366 Ch�nese �n the Solomon Islands and 
another 100 or so �n the ‘m�xed’ category. In 1970, there were 577 Ch�nese 
and a grow�ng number �n the m�xed category. The Ch�nese numbers sank 
to 452 �n 1976, because some fam�l�es left before �ndependence, and had 
decl�ned aga�n by the t�me of the 1986 census to 342 (Solomon Islands 
Government 2002:32). Hon�ara’s Ch�natown of the 1960s and 1970s was 
the class�c two-s�ded street of wooden red, green and blue trade stores 
w�th t�n roofs and crossed-frame ra�l�ng verandahs. Bus�ness was conducted 
beh�nd counters �n a central room and there were l�v�ng quarters at the back 
(Laracy 1974). The same style of Ch�natown ex�sted at G�zo and Auk�, w�th 
bus�ness l�nks to the Hon�ara shops. The ch�ldren of the f�rst generat�on 
began to branch out �nto other econom�c ventures: they suppl�ed logg�ng 
camps, marketed trochus shell and bêche-de-mer and began spec�al�st shops 
�n the central bus�ness d�str�ct along Mendana Avenue. There were always 
tens�ons because Solomon Islanders resented the Ch�nese stranglehold on 
reta�l and wholesale bus�ness, but they worked hard and served the nat�on 
and themselves reasonably well. These old Ch�nese prospered under the 
later decades of the Br�t�sh adm�n�strat�on, wh�ch operated �n a fa�rly non-
corrupt and stra�ghtforward manner. The years around �ndependence were 
a per�od of uncerta�nty about the�r future welcome, but many fam�l�es stuck 
�t out and prospered, becom�ng lead�ng hotel�ers and own�ng a w�de range 
of bus�nesses. 

Dur�ng the late 1980s and 1990s, a s�gn�f�cant number of ‘new’ Ch�nese 
settled �n the Solomon Islands, add�ng to the already establ�shed Ch�nese 
commun�ty. Many of th�s new generat�on are from ma�nland Ch�na and 
Malays�a. Far from espous�ng commun�sm, many were refugees from the 
�deology who wanted to beg�n bus�ness ventures, become c�t�zens and, �n 
the long term, move on to Austral�a and New Zealand. They have worked 
hard, been able to send the�r ch�ldren overseas for educat�on and many 
have become good c�t�zens. Some of the new Ch�nese, however, do not 
try to become part of local soc�ety: they do not learn P�j�n, the�r shops 
are hot and lack comfort and they seem not to real�se that donat�ng to 
char�t�es and so on �s part of the�r obl�gat�ons and useful grease to make 
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the local soc�al wheels go round. There �s an element of d�srespect for the�r 
customers, wh�ch �s exacerbated when they sell cheap stock and refuse to 
honour warranty and bas�c qual�ty obl�gat�ons. Many Ch�nese are �nvolved 
�n small-scale corrupt�on, br�b�ng the�r way through customs procedures 
and generally greas�ng the�r paths w�th ‘small’ money just as the old Ch�nese 
learnt to do s�nce �ndependence. The new Ch�nese often run small bus�nesses 
w�th �nd�genous Solomon Islanders as ‘sleep�ng partners’, and have begun 
mov�ng (�llegally) �nto bus and tax� bus�nesses. Some Ch�nese bus�nesses also 
comm�t m�nor abuses of commerc�al and health regulat�ons, �gnor�ng �mport 
regulat�ons by br�ng�ng �n food �tems w�th the s�gnage only �n Ch�nese and 
Bahasa Indones�a, leav�ng Solomon Islanders to scratch the�r heads about 
the content of the �tems they are buy�ng. Many new Ch�nese wanted to 
become c�t�zens before the statutory 10-year per�od (for the local advantages 
and as a gateway �nto Austral�a and New Zealand) and fostered a lucrat�ve 
market �n qu�ck passports by pay�ng br�bes to members of the C�t�zensh�p 
Comm�ttee. They stayed dur�ng the cr�s�s years, became r�cher and �n truth 
were generous to the government and the people dur�ng the hard t�mes, even 
�f ult�mately for the�r own purposes. By d�nt of hard work and subterfuge, 
the new Ch�nese were �ncorporated rap�dly �nto the economy and grafted 
themselves onto the old Waku commun�ty. 

The old and now the new Ch�nese fam�l�es are well establ�shed and 
�ntegrated �nto urban soc�ety. Some of the men have marr�ed �nd�genous 
Solomon Islanders wh�le ma�nta�n�ng the�r cultural core and networks. 
Generally, they stay away from pol�t�cs. Only two old Waku fam�l�es have 
gone �nto pol�t�cs: the Chan fam�ly, of Ch�nese descent, and the Sato fam�ly, 
of Japanese or�g�n. Accountant and long-term res�dent Robert Goh also 
had cons�derable �nfluence as an adv�ser to the government of S�r Allan 
Kemakeza (2001–06).

The Ch�nese fam�l�es were the only Waku targeted �n the burn�ng and 
loot�ng of Apr�l 2006. There was �nd�genous resentment aga�nst the Ch�nese 
for controll�ng the reta�l outlets, but they sold the r�ght products at low 
pr�ces and prov�ded about 2,000 jobs �n Hon�ara and more �n other urban 
centres. One �mage ga�ned from a stroll through Ch�natown or along 
Mendana Avenue was of the bored Ch�nese Misis on her h�gh cha�r near 
the cash reg�ster, survey�ng the scene l�ke a tenn�s ump�re wh�le Solomon 
Islanders d�d the serv�ng. The Ch�nese controlled a huge proport�on of 
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the reta�l trade (probably about 70–80 per cent) and the economy could 
not funct�on w�thout them. How much they have blocked �nd�genous 
entrepreneurs from emerg�ng �s d�ff�cult to calculate, but when I have asked 
Solomon Islanders why they shop �n Ch�nese stores rather than support�ng 
�nd�genous bus�ness, the usual answer �s that the stock �s cheaper and more 
var�ed.

Other As�an bus�ness groups
How many As�ans l�ve �n Hon�ara �s hard to est�mate. The 1999 census 
recorded 464 Ch�nese �n the whole country, plus 2,870 �nd�v�duals of 
‘m�xed’ ancestry, many of whom would have been part-Ch�nese. The 1999 
census cloaked the rema�n�ng As�an groups, number�ng 1,131, under ‘other’ 
(Solomon Islands Government 2002:32). I was present at Ch�nese New Year 
celebrat�ons at the Pac�f�c Cas�no Hotel �n 2005 along w�th about 1,000 
As�ans, and there were celebrat�ons at other hotels; however, th�s spec�al 
day would have attracted v�s�tors from other prov�nces.

The real hard-core corrupt�on has come not from the old or new 
Ch�nese, but from Malays�an compan�es (many of wh�ch are connected to 
ethn�c Ch�nese) and South Korean and Japanese �nterests. The accounts 
of Solomon Islands prov�nces and the nat�onal government have not been 
aud�ted properly s�nce the late 1980s. One of RAMSI’s tasks has been to 
employ a large posse of aud�tors work�ng from the Off�ce of the Aud�tor-
General. The f�nd�ngs for the Department of Forestry, Env�ronment and 
Conservat�on and the Department of F�sher�es and Mar�ne Resources were 
presented to the nat�onal parl�ament �n October 2005. They make �nterest�ng 
read�ng and prov�de a useful means for assess�ng more general patterns �n 
the troubled nat�on. 

Logg�ng
Solomon Islands’ abundant hardwood forests began to be explo�ted 
commerc�ally �n the 1920s (Bennett 2000). The demand for the 
protectorate’s t�mbers p�cked up �n the 1960s and, by the late 1970s, t�mber 
was a major component of gross nat�onal product (GNP); however, less than 
230,000 cub�c metres was cut each year, well below the susta�nable level, 
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cons�dered to be 325,000 cub�c metres per annum. Most of the logg�ng 
was carr�ed out �n Western Prov�nce and 90 per cent was exported, the 
major�ty as unprocessed logs. The early phase of t�mber explo�tat�on was on 
government land or customary land leased by the government. The logg�ng 
�ndustry �n the 1960s was dom�nated by Levers Pac�f�c T�mbers Ltd, wh�ch 
was a subs�d�ary of the Un�ted Afr�ca Company (T�mber) Ltd; an Austral�an 
company Allardyce Lumber Co., wh�ch also operated �n Sarawak; and Kalena 
T�mber Co. Ltd from the Un�ted States. Levers, the largest of the early 
compan�es, respons�ble for two-th�rds to three-quarters of the logg�ng, 
w�thdrew from the Solomon Islands �n 1986 because of protests about �ts 
operat�ons on New Georg�a. 

After �ndependence �n 1978, and part�cularly under the f�rst Mamalon� 
government (1981–84), the logg�ng focus changed to As�an compan�es, 
ma�nly from Malays�a, and the use of customary lands, wh�ch made up 
about 87 per cent of the total land area of the country. No longer able to 
obta�n whole hardwood logs at home, As�an loggers moved �nto Solomon 
Islands (and Papua New Gu�nea), cutt�ng down trees at an unbel�evable 
rate. The Forestry D�v�s�on, prov�nc�al governments and area counc�ls d�d 

Figure 3.1 Solomon Islands: log production, 1963–94 (‘000 cub�c metres)
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not have the resources to mon�tor and pol�ce logg�ng. Loggers moved �nto 
Guadalcanal, Mala�ta and Mak�ra-Ulawa prov�nces. The huge South Korean 
Hyunda� Group set up the Hyunda� T�mber Company and began logg�ng 
on Guadalcanal �n 1983. Eagon Resources Development Ltd, another 
large South Korean company, set up on Cho�seul Island �n 1989. Malays�an 
compan�es moved �n from 1991. Ian Frazer’s f�gures suggest that 75 per 
cent of the log export �ndustry �n the 1990s was controlled by e�ght fore�gn 
compan�es, ma�nly from Malays�a, wh�le Hyunda� and Eagon controlled 
about 14 per cent. Other new, smaller compan�es also arr�ved, but many 
were undercap�tal�sed and the�r output was comparat�vely sl�ght. These As�an 
compan�es often operated corruptly, putt�ng pressure on and prov�d�ng 
monetary �ncent�ves for local off�c�als. They developed close relat�onsh�ps 
w�th pol�t�c�ans and forged lucrat�ve agreements w�th local compan�es 
to use the�r l�cence ent�tlements. Golden Spr�ngs Internat�onal was one 
of these, buy�ng local compan�es and us�ng the�r l�cence concess�ons. In 
1988, the ombudsman �nvest�gated Hyunda�’s Guadalcanal operat�ons and 
Kayuken Pac�f�c Ltd’s Mala�ta operat�ons, report�ng most unfavourably. As�an 
compan�es cont�nued to move to new areas, for �nstance Hyunda� transferred 
to Vella Lavella (along w�th Allardyce), undertak�ng the f�rst large-scale 
logg�ng of the �sland. L�cences for 1990 allowed 924,000 cub�c metres to 
be harvested, wh�ch �ncreased to 1.2 m�ll�on cub�c metres �n 1992 and 3.3 
m�ll�on cub�c metres �n 1994 (Frazer 1997b; Dauvergne 1998:135–57).

By 1993–94, t�mber was prov�d�ng 56 per cent of the value of exports 
from Solomon Islands, and about 35 per cent of gross domest�c product 
(GDP). World pr�ces reached US$386 per cub�c metre �n 1993, wh�ch 
encouraged an �ncrease �n the volume of logs exported to 624,000 cub�c 
metres �n 1994 and to 850,000 cub�c metres �n 1995. In 1990, t�mber exports 
were worth SI$60 m�ll�on, but by 1996 they were almost s�x t�mes h�gher at 
SI$349 m�ll�on. In the years just before the cr�s�s began �n 1998, the Solomon 
Islands government depended on logg�ng for 20 per cent of �ts revenue and 50 
per cent of �ts export earn�ngs. The Forestry Department est�mated that of a 
total land area of 2.8 m�ll�on hectares, 2,201,100 hectares (78.6 per cent) was 
forest, but about only 300,000 hectares (7.3 per cent) was eas�ly ava�lable for 
commerc�al explo�tat�on; the rest was too steep, �naccess�ble or �n some way 
protected.4 E�ghty per cent of th�s ava�lable forest was customary owned. The 
rate of logg�ng �s clearly unsusta�nable and pred�ct�ons are that, by 2010–15, 
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Figure 3.2 Solomon Islands: log volume and export prices, 1995–2004 
(‘000 cub�c metres, US$)
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all commerc�ally explo�table land w�ll have been cleared of forest. So far, only 
l�m�ted reforestat�on has occurred, and the long-term prognos�s �s bleak. 
Oppos�t�on from rural people to large-scale logg�ng began �n the 1970s, but the 
easy money cont�nues to lure many customary landowners. Small local m�ll�ng 
operat�ons are now common, but they can never generate the huge revenues 
of whole-log exports. A few governments, part�cularly those of Franc�s B�lly 
H�lly (1993–94) and Bartholomew Ulufa’alu (1997–2000), attempted to 
halt the rape of the forests, but they fa�led m�serably aga�nst the comb�ned 
power of the logg�ng �nterests and the�r pol�t�cal cron�es. Calculat�ons of the 
revenue leakage �n 1993 suggested that US$41 m�ll�on was forgone (Moore 
2004:75–7; Frazer 1997a:329 and Table 20.2).

Logg�ng exports dropped sl�ghtly dur�ng the cr�s�s years, cont�nu�ng 
�n areas away from the confl�ct. Afterwards, logg�ng was the only growth 
�ndustry, beg�nn�ng to �ncrease �n 2003 w�th exports reach�ng 1,043,150 
cub�c metres �n 2004, a 46.1 per cent �ncrease �n 12 months. Of that 
product�on, 68.3 per cent was �n Western Prov�nce, 22.8 per cent �n Isabel 
Prov�nce, 5.5 per cent �n Cho�seul Prov�nce and 3.5 per cent �n other 
prov�nces (Hou 2002; Central Bank of Solomon Islands 2004:17). The same 
Korean and Malays�an compan�es are �nvolved. The government rema�ns 
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desperate for money. The customary owners see the logs as the�r major asset 
and they are w�ll�ng to r�sk the env�ronmental consequences and cont�nue to 
sell the wealth of future generat�ons for a qu�te small proport�on of the prof�ts. 
The current act, �ntroduced �n 1969 as the Forest and T�mber Act, has been 
amended several t�mes and was renamed the Forest Resources and T�mber 
Ut�l�sat�on Act �n 1984. A new Forest Act was passed �n 1999 by the Ulufa’alu 
government but was not gazetted (hence, �t never became law) although some 
of �ts clauses were �mplemented. One s�gn�f�cant change was the subst�tut�on of 
prov�nc�al governments for area counc�ls �n negot�at�ons. Another vers�on was 
presented to cab�net �n 2004 but has not been enacted by parl�ament, deferred 
for further consultat�ons w�th resource holders. Th�s has left the department 
w�th outdated regulat�ons that enable the rort�ng to cont�nue.

The ma�n fees �mposed are log export taxes, royalt�es to landowners, 
prov�nc�al government fees and corporate taxes on royalty payments and 
prof�ts. The agency respons�ble for regulat�ng the nat�on’s forests �s the 
Forestry D�v�s�on of the M�n�stry of Forests, Env�ronment and Conservat�on. 
Log export l�cences and exempt�ons from export taxes are �ssued by the 
M�n�stry for F�nance, the Fore�gn Investment Board �s respons�ble for 
approv�ng appl�cat�ons and sett�ng cond�t�ons and the D�v�s�on of Inland 
Revenue collects the taxes (Dauvergne 1998). The path �s convoluted and 
hard to follow, wh�ch advantages fore�gn compan�es or off�c�als try�ng to 
explo�t the system. The aud�t report found that procedures were blatantly 
breached, records were poorly ma�nta�ned and there was more than a 
susp�c�on that some records had been destroyed del�berately to cover 
fraudulent or corrupt act�v�t�es (Aud�tor-General 2005a:46, 63). The 2005 
aud�t report shows that SI$99,863,335 of t�mber was exported dur�ng 
2003–04, and SI$39,908,862 �n revenue was forgone through exempt�ons, 
wh�ch escalated by 200 per cent between 2003 and 2004. It found that 
SI$4,173,910 worth of royalt�es from logg�ng compan�es had not been 
collected, another SI$654,306 were class�f�ed �ncorrectly �n the consol�dated 
fund and SI$1,458,000 were d�verted fraudulently as unauthor�sed 
allowances. In many cases, aud�t�ng was �mposs�ble and m�ll�ons of dollars 
were unaccounted for. Unlawful ex gratia payments by the m�n�stry were 
est�mated at SI$1.5 m�ll�on, and there seemed to be a genu�ne lack of clar�ty 
about wh�ch sect�on of the government was respons�ble for collect�ng wh�ch 
form of revenue (Aud�tor-General 2005a).
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F�sh�ng
The f�sh�ng �ndustry has not been establ�shed as long as logg�ng, but Solomon 
Islands’ tuna stocks are one of the nat�on’s most �mportant assets, and the 
�ndustry �s now the largest domest�c tuna-f�sh�ng �ndustry �n the southwest 
Pac�f�c. A jo�nt-venture arrangement began between Japanese company Ta�yo 
Gyogyo and the nat�onal government, wh�ch formed Solomon Ta�yo Ltd �n 
1972. A cannery at Noro �n Western Prov�nce soon superseded the f�rst, 
at Tulag�. The �n�t�al 25–75 spl�t was gradually altered w�th d�fferent jo�nt-
venture agreements unt�l, �n the 1980s, Maruha Corporat�on (formerly Ta�yo 
Gyogyo) of Japan held 51 per cent and the Solomon Islands government held 
49 per cent. Purse-se�ners, pole-and-l�ne and long-l�ne boats were used, 
or�g�nally owned ma�nly by Ok�nawans and manned by Solomon Islanders. 
The Solomon Islands government, work�ng towards local ownersh�p of 
the �ndustry, establ�shed Nat�onal F�sher�es Development Ltd, 25 per cent 
of wh�ch was owned by Solomon Ta�yo Ltd, but sold the age�ng fleet to 
Canad�an company Br�t�sh Columb�a Packers Ltd. In 1990, th�s company 
re-sold to Tr�Cont�nental of S�ngapore, a subs�d�ary of US Tr�Cont�nental 
and Solomon Ta�yo, trad�ng as Tr�-Mar�ne Internat�onal (Moore 2004:79–81; 
Frazer 1997a:326–7).

Tuna exports reached the�r peak �n 1986–88, when the catch was more 
than 40 per cent of the nat�on’s exports, outstr�pp�ng t�mber (Frazer 1997a:
Table 20.2). In the 1990s, the government �ssued excess�ve numbers of 
f�sh�ng l�cences and the �ndustry peaked �n 1995 when 56,135 tonnes of 
frozen, canned and smoked f�sh were exported. Solomon Ta�yo Ltd always 
caused consternat�on �n the Solomon Islands as the company recorded a 
prof�t only �n two years out of 20; however, when a deta�led report was 
comm�ss�oned �nto �t �n 1995, no ev�dence of transfer pr�c�ng was found. 
Kate Barclay, who has researched the �ndustry, bel�eves that the Japanese 
mother company used the Solomons company, represent�ng only 5 per cent 
of �ts assets, as a pawn �n much b�gger moves �n �ts relat�onsh�p w�th the 
Japanese government. Contrary to th�s v�ew, other ev�dence from �ns�de the 
company suggests that the complex f�nanc�al moves also cloaked transfer 
pr�c�ng.5 The rema�nder of the �ndustry cons�sts of l�cences for about 30 
fore�gn-owned f�sh�ng compan�es (almost all of wh�ch have connect�ons 
w�th local pol�t�c�ans) to take 572,500 tonnes of tuna each year. Many of 
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these are Ta�wanese compan�es. Dur�ng the 1990s, prov�nc�al governments 
began form�ng jo�nt ventures w�th As�an f�sh�ng compan�es, allocat�ng quotas 
w�th�n the�r prov�nc�al waters.

In 1997, the Ulufa’alu government’s new F�sher�es Act reduced the quota 
by 75 per cent to 120,000 tonnes per annum, �ntend�ng to �nd�gen�se the 
�ndustry. The plan was to sell the nat�on’s hold�ngs �n Solomon Ta�yo Ltd, 
but Maruhu was not cooperat�ve and a buyer could not be found for such 
a seem�ngly unprof�table company. In 1998 the commerc�al f�sh�ng catch 
was 94,129 tonnes, worth an est�mated SI$204 m�ll�on or US$40.6 m�ll�on, 
represent�ng a s�gn�f�cant sector of the economy. The total f�sh catch �n 2004 
was 28,235 tonnes, sl�ghtly down from 2003 and well w�th�n susta�nable 
levels. When the tens�ons erupted, Maruhu w�thdrew from the whole 
venture, leav�ng the government w�th 100 per cent ownersh�p of a new 
company, Solta� F�sh�ng and Process�ng Co. Ltd. Western Prov�nce protested 
and was granted 45 per cent ownersh�p, wh�ch was �ncreased to 49 per cent 
�n 2001 (Moore 2004:81–2).

The tuna �ndustry has the same regulatory and revenue problems as the 
logg�ng �ndustry. The relevant act has too many loopholes and �s poorly 

Figure 3.3 Solomon Islands: fish production and average prices, 1995–2004 
(‘000 tonnes, US$ ‘000 per mt)
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enforced, the h�gh pr�ce of l�cences leaves room for corrupt pract�ces and 
the s�ze of the catch �s as �mperfectly known as the volume of the t�mber 
exported. The relevant leg�slat�on �s the F�sher�es Act 1998 and the F�sher�es 
(Tuna F�sher�es) Regulat�ons 1999. The aud�t report found that f�sh�ng 
l�cence fee revenues rece�ved �nto consol�dated revenue were SI$4,948,923 
�n 2001, SI$4,089,052 �n 2002 and SI$12,453,692 �n 2003. The shortfall 
over the three years was SI$37.2 m�ll�on, the d�vers�ons occurr�ng �n port 
sampl�ng and tra�n�ng accounts (SI$3.85 m�ll�on), �n mon�es d�verted from 
a fore�gn affa�rs account (SI$2.7 m�ll�on), unpa�d f�sh�ng l�cences (SI$9.3 
m�ll�on), under-collected fees (SI$8.86 m�ll�on), a traceable SI$3–4 m�ll�on 
m�sappropr�ated by staff of the m�n�stry, plus an untraceable SI$10 m�ll�on. 
Wh�le some allowance needs to be taken for the general breakdown �n 
government serv�ces dur�ng these years, the aud�t suggests that the fraud was 
systemat�c, and much of the publ�c money was eas�ly traceable to the personal 
bank accounts of off�cers of the department or those of the�r spouses. Fees 
were often collected �n cash, and unoff�c�al rece�pts were �ssued. The deputy 
d�rector of f�sher�es had verbally amended many l�cence and observer fees. 
Not unexpectedly, the publ�c servants �nvolved were qu�te uncooperat�ve 
and reluctant to prov�de �nformat�on. The aud�t concluded that there had 
been ‘w�despread m�sappropr�at�on of publ�c money’ (Aud�tor-General 
2005b:1–22). 

Dur�ng the prev�ous 20 years, an unhealthy relat�onsh�p had developed 
between the Waku and var�ous governments, part�cularly those connected to 
Solomon Mamalon�. Bart Ulufa’alu, the pr�me m�n�ster ev�cted from off�ce 
by a coup �n 2000, has l�ttle doubt about the connect�on. Speak�ng at The 
Austral�an Nat�onal Un�vers�ty �n 2004, he descr�bed the ‘Solomon Islands 
underworld’

I don’t need to po�nt f�ngers, those who are acqua�nted w�th Solomon 
Islands w�ll already know what group �t �s. Th�s part�cular group has been 
�n off�ce for some 20 years, off and on, and the a�d commun�ty d�d not take 
a l�k�ng to them. And because of that, th�s group was �solated and therefore 
they moved more towards the bus�ness houses and the pr�vate sector for 
support. And hence they allowed the pr�vate sector, �n terms of fore�gn 
�nvestment, to come �nto the resource sectors of the economy, m�n�ng, 
forestry and f�sh�ng. So you f�nd that the �nvolvement of the pr�vate sector 
�n forestry and f�sh�ng �ntens�f�ed, outs�de of the normal pract�ce under 
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the colon�al government and even �mmed�ately after Independence. In 
the 1980s the forestry sector was opened up and the f�sher�es sector was 
opened up to the pr�vate sector. And th�s moulded the relat�onsh�p…That 
relat�onsh�p placed the resources under threat of be�ng exhausted, and 
the susta�nab�l�ty of the government became the b�gger problem. I th�nk 
th�s �s the group that actually was work�ng both �n the pol�t�cal arena and 
the pr�vate sector arena as well as the underworld. And when the war 
broke out…these same groups took advantage of that, and they made a 
lot of money out of �t (Ulufa’alu 2004).

Total domest�c revenue �n 2004 was SI$497 m�ll�on—36.3 per cent 
h�gher than �n 2003, largely because of greater taxat�on compl�ance (ADB 
2005). The two aud�t reports est�mated that, at the very least, more than 
SI$80 m�ll�on that should have ended up �n consol�dated revenue dur�ng 
the early 2000s had been sk�mmed off by corrupt Solomon Islanders or 
was not pa�d by the fore�gn compan�es concerned. The reports are not 
comprehens�ve and �t seems l�kely that even more money �s �nvolved. 
The two departments are �mportant, but there are many more, plus the 
prov�nces, yet to be aud�ted. Corrupt�on also occurred through the lucrat�ve 
exempt�ons to exc�se duty, and w�th a�d money (part�cularly from Ta�wan) 
sk�mmed off �n the past f�ve years (Moore 2004). The real dollar value of 
the corrupt pract�ces s�nce 2000 �s hundreds of m�ll�ons of dollars, and 
s�m�lar pract�ces have gone on, to a lesser extent, s�nce the late 1980s. The 
extent of �llegal Waku pract�ces beyond formal bus�ness deal�ngs �s unclear. 
In Papua New Gu�nea, a s�m�lar ‘As�an�sat�on’ has led to the same pattern 
of corrupt�on �n bus�ness. It �s also well known that �n Papua New Gu�nea 
some recent As�an m�grants are �nvolved �n �llegal act�v�t�es such as drug 
and gun runn�ng and prost�tut�on. Presumably, the same pattern ex�sts on 
a lesser scale �n Solomon Islands. Lead�ng Solomon Islands pol�t�c�ans have 
often h�nted that As�an �nterests have �nterfered �n the pol�t�cal process and 
the 2006 elect�ons and the subsequent r�ots leave no doubt of th�s.

RAMSI has the unenv�able task of gu�d�ng a su�table reform process for 
a nat�on of half a m�ll�on people spread through n�ne �sland prov�nces and 
190 �slands. RAMSI has restored law and order and �s now deal�ng w�th 
prosecut�ons of the ‘b�g f�sh’, wh�le strengthen�ng the publ�c serv�ce and 
the economy (Moore 2006; DFAT 2004). The necessary legal processes to 
ach�eve conv�ct�ons are so protracted that �t �s unl�kely that the ‘small f�sh’ 
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w�ll ever face the courts. In any case, Rove Pr�son �s full and who would be 
left to run the publ�c serv�ce? Much of what �s necessary to f�x the problem 
goes under the t�tle of ‘�nst�tut�onal strengthen�ng’, not prosecut�on. The 
ombudsman’s off�ce must be strengthened and the parl�ament and publ�c 
serv�ce have to be made accountable. The general publ�c also has to be 
educated on the consequences of accept�ng corrupt pract�ces as normal 
procedure. The reform process �s under way. The re-establ�shed Inst�tute of 
Publ�c Adm�n�strat�on and Management, ass�sted by AusAID adv�sers, has 
put almost 1,000 publ�c servants through new tra�n�ng programs s�nce �t 
began �n 2004, and RAMSI has �nst�tuted many commun�ty-level educat�on 
programs.

The Apr�l 2006 r�ots
There �s not much doubt that there was an attempt at organ�sat�on of the 
r�ots. There seems to have been a core of about 30–40 ag�tators who led 
the crowd, and �dent�f�able �nd�v�duals were also respons�ble for sett�ng 
most bu�ld�ngs al�ght. There was pr�or knowledge of the r�ot among some 
Solomon Islanders; the real success of the r�ots was, however, owed to the 
�ncompetence of the RAMSI pol�ce. There was no part�cular dom�nant 
ethn�c element, except that Mala�tans were proport�onally the dom�nant 
group �n Hon�ara. If anyth�ng, the looters were a cross-sect�on of the urban 
poor across all prov�nces.

The crowd gathered at Parl�ament House turned �nto a r�ot just after 3pm 
on Tuesday 18 Apr�l. The announcement that Snyder R�n� was the new pr�me 
m�n�ster occurred soon after m�dday and the trouble bu�lt up over three 
hours, dur�ng wh�ch var�ous sen�or pol�t�c�ans tr�ed to talk the mob down, to 
no ava�l. Desp�te the pleas of the Speaker of the House, S�r Peter Ken�lorea, 
for the pol�ce not to use tear-gas, an attempt was made to d�sperse the mob 
w�th gas after stones were thrown and pol�ce veh�cles were set al�ght. A 
three-hour v�deo f�lm ex�sts of the scene at parl�ament that afternoon. Early 
on, the crowd was rowdy but unthreaten�ng unt�l the r�ot gear was handed 
out (only to RAMSI off�cers) and tear-gas was f�red, wh�ch, accord�ng to 
the pol�ce, was at 3.22pm.6 There are several remarkable th�ngs about the 
v�deo footage, clar�f�ed by my later d�scuss�on of the events w�th members 
of the crowd. The local pol�ce were totally unprotected and understandably 
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fr�ghtened, wh�le the RAMSI off�cers wore protect�ve jackets and eventually 
used clear protect�ve sh�elds. The resultant �njur�es were to the protected 
fore�gn pol�ce, wh�ch �nd�cates what the mob thought of the relat�onsh�p 
between the two pol�ce groups. The most tell�ng s�gn of the lack of RAMSI 
preparedness was the absence of a megaphone, wh�ch made commun�cat�ons 
d�ff�cult. The other absence was that of the pol�ce comm�ss�oner, wh�ch the 
crowd took as a s�gn of arrogance. Had sen�or pol�t�cal f�gures and sen�or 
pol�ce been allowed to talk the crowd down, Solomon Islanders feel sure 
the r�ots would not have occurred. Some early reports sa�d that the crowd 
used petrol �n squeeze bottles to set the RAMSI veh�cles al�ght, wh�ch would 
�nd�cate pr�or plann�ng. In real�ty, the fuel was c�garette-l�ghter ref�ll fuel, 
wh�ch �s ava�lable read�ly at any Solomon Islands sport�ng event or crowd 
scene, hawked about w�th c�garettes and betel-nut.

The crowd at Parl�ament House became a v�olent mob and managed to 
destroy several RAMSI veh�cles. They cont�nued to stone the pol�ce, who 
never managed to rega�n control. On 19 May, Pol�ce Comm�ss�oner, Shane 
Castles, attempted a defence of h�s pol�ce �n the Solomon Star. He sa�d that 
several malevolent groups were purposely gathered at key spots: around 
Central Market and K�ng George VI Market, �n Ch�natown and at the C�ty 
Centre Bu�ld�ng. H�s �nterpretat�on was that these groups were organ�sed, 
however all of these places were shopp�ng and recreat�on areas and they were 
always full of lo�terers. Central Market pos�t�vely seethes w�th people s�x days 
each week. Castles cla�med that ‘large crowds’ had gathered �n Ch�natown 
by 2pm, wh�ch �s not borne out by ev�dence from shopkeepers there, who 
rece�ved warn�ngs relayed from shopkeepers �n central Hon�ara at 2pm. 
These warn�ngs alerted them that trouble was brew�ng; there were no large 
crowds yet for them to see. When the r�ot spread to the central bus�ness 
d�str�ct, �t was swelled by some of the crowd from Parl�ament House, but 
th�s downtown r�ot seems to have acted fa�rly �ndependently. Opportun�st 
looters �ncreased the ranks of the aggr�eved protesters. The act�ons of some 
elements of the downtown mob were qu�te premed�tated, although th�s does 
not seem to apply to the �n�t�al mob at Parl�ament House. There are reports 
of men �n red T-sh�rts who seem to have been organ�s�ng proceed�ngs �n the 
central bus�ness d�str�ct. Th�s second mob gathered over several hours and 
was 1,000 strong when loot�ng began between 3.30 and 4pm. Acor’s small 
shop �n the C�ty Centre Bu�ld�ng, W�ng’s and Sunr�se supermarkets and other 
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shops along H�b�scus and Mendana Avenues were looted, but very l�ttle of 
the ma�n commerc�al centre was affected. Prom�nent old Ch�nese-owned 
stores, such as Acor’s Bookshop and Sweet�e Kwan’s shop, were untouched, 
and the government off�ces, banks and embass�es escaped unscathed. Local 
pol�ce m�ngled w�th the mob but could only watch helplessly as the crowd 
surged around them. 

The th�rd phase began when elements of the mob headed down Mendana 
Avenue to Ch�natown, jo�ned by others along the way, and began qu�te 
targeted loot�ng and burn�ng. Only one bu�ld�ng (old Ch�nese owned but 
operated by new Ch�nese) was destroyed oppos�te Central Market, leav�ng 
half a k�lometre of shops untouched. Interest�ngly, Dettke’s huge hardware 
store, wh�ch was close by, escaped attack, �n part, because �t had �ncreased 
secur�ty for the day. Almost all of the destruct�on �n Ch�natown was targeted 
at the new Ch�nese, and many of the old Ch�nese stores surv�ved. S�r Tommy 
Chan’s Hon�ara Hotel and h�s son’s v�deo shop �n Ch�natown escaped attack, 
as d�d the bus�nesses of a number of Ch�nese who were marr�ed to Solomon 
Islanders or were old Ch�nese: H.M. Long, J.B. Leong, Quan Chee, Solo 
Ta�, QQQ and Aba. QQQ and Aba had the�r own secur�ty forces. Aba was 
well known dur�ng the cr�s�s years for employ�ng up to 100 men �n h�s 
secur�ty force and had done so aga�n. QQQ had a s�zeable number of Reef 
Islanders armed w�th bows and arrows at the ready, and understandably was 
spared. The mob wanted to target Chan’s Hon�ara Hotel, because of the 
fam�ly’s �nvolvement �n pol�t�cs, but was held off by the �ncreased, ma�nly 
Mala�tan secur�ty and the Chr�st�an author�ty of a force of Tasesiu—the 
Angl�can Melanes�an Brothers, who exerc�se strong mana. Ch�nese escaped 
by sw�mm�ng or raft�ng across the Matan�ko R�ver, helped by Solomon 
Islander fr�ends and pol�ce (Guadalcanal Network Forum 2006).

The eyew�tness reports are qu�te extraord�nary.

As we got closer to Ch�natown the sky really started to l�ght up w�th a 
b�g blaze. We took the shortcut through the F�j� settlement, and as we 
rounded the corner, we could see that Ch�natown was ablaze. REALLY 
REALLY ABLAZE. As we popped up onto the road that leads up to the 
old Matan�ko R�ver Br�dge I was confronted by RAMSI guys �n r�ot gear 
who were hold�ng the crowd back. You would not bel�eve th�s unless you 
saw �t. From the old Matan�ko R�ver br�dge end (Vuvula Poultry end) both 
s�des of the ma�n street of Ch�natown were fully ablaze, w�th explos�ons 
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go�ng off at random. At least 20 bu�ld�ngs were completely engulfed �n 
flames. There was also a decent w�nd blow�ng down the r�ver that was 
feed�ng the f�re, and blow�ng �t further down the street. A new bu�ld�ng 
was be�ng engulfed every f�ve m�nutes, and the flames went at least 30 
metres �nto [the] a�r. From the looks of �t, the whole of Ch�natown �s 
go�ng to burn down to noth�ng.

After a few more large explos�ons, we dec�ded to walk up Skyl�ne Road 
to get a more on top v�ew of what was happen�ng to Ch�natown. As we 
got to the Tehamor�na turn-off, we could see that at least one th�rd of 
Ch�natown was ablaze, and the f�re was head�ng down towards the Chun 
Wah end. I don’t even th�nk ten f�re eng�nes would have made a dent �n the 
f�re, cons�der�ng how old the bu�ld�ngs are, and that they are all wooden, 
close together, and I’m sure have no f�re control gear �ns�de (Guadalcanal 
Network Forum 2006).

Not all the looted or burnt bus�nesses were Ch�nese owned—�nd�genous 
Solomon Islanders owned some. In the end, prox�m�ty went aga�nst some, 
as once f�res began, they spread out of control. Nearby New Ch�natown 
was left safe, probably because of a pol�ce presence at the eastern end of 
the old Matan�ko R�ver Br�dge.

Late Tuesday afternoon, the Pac�f�c Cas�no Hotel was stoned, but the 
complex was too well guarded, so the mob d�spersed. They returned on 
Wednesday, and the ent�re 800 metre-long complex w�th cas�no, sports 
fac�l�t�es, restaurants, bars and accommodat�on was looted, torched and 
reduced to rubble. The destruct�on of the hotel complex, wh�ch conta�ned 
mult�ple bus�ness �nterests, requ�res several po�nts of explanat�on. It has 
long been rumoured that the ‘old’ Ch�nese owner, Patr�ck Leong, obta�ned 
the land by br�bery, al�enat�ng what should have been publ�c doma�n on the 
sea-shore for the poorer suburbs of Vura and Kukum. There was also anger 
at the ex�stence of the cas�no and rumours of prost�tut�on operat�ng from 
the hotel. Leong also made two m�stakes: f�rst, he rel�ed almost solely on 
RAMSI for h�s protect�on, rather than br�ng�ng �n Mala�tan secur�ty. The 
men from the ne�ghbour�ng Mala�tan F�sh�ng V�llage area offered to guard the 
hotel complex for half a m�ll�on dollars ($5,000 a man), but Leong refused, 
fool�shly trust�ng RAMSI to keep h�m safe. H�s other error was that h�s hotel 
housed the off�ces of Robert Goh, Pr�me M�n�ster Kemakeza’s much d�sl�ked 
‘one-dollar’ adv�sor. Goh’s house was also the only pr�vate res�dence that was 
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del�berately destroyed. The hotel was seen as the major RAMSI soc�al base 
�n Hon�ara through accommodat�on and �ts restaurants and bars, wh�ch also 
earned the establ�shment the resentment of many Solomon Islanders. Desp�te 
RAMSI recount�ng constantly how loved �t �s by the people, RAMSI staff 
and the other a�d-funded expatr�ates are a new él�te, dr�v�ng around �n a�r-
cond�t�oned four-wheel dr�ve cars and l�v�ng h�gh. They are �n Hon�ara only 
for the extra money �n allowances and soc�al�se ma�nly w�th each other. Th�s 
comb�nat�on of factors led to the dem�se of the Pac�f�c Cas�no Hotel.

Desp�te the pol�ce comm�ss�oner’s protestat�ons to the contrary, the 
Tuesday mob was aggravated by the �n�t�al tear-gas attack. The mob was 
soon made braver by alcohol taken from the looted shops. The looters were 
men, women and ch�ldren—a m�xed bunch from all prov�nces, although 
Mala�tans predom�nated (they make up the major�ty �n Hon�ara). Goods 
were stockp�led at nearby work places and houses and then transported 
to the suburbs. Even pat�ents from the nearby hosp�tal part�c�pated, and 
took goods back to the wards. The Solomon Star (2006a) reported: ‘[t]he 
protestors, a plethora of races, from Solomon Islands prov�nces, who l�ttle 
over a year ago were at war w�th one another, were now un�ted aga�nst the 
government…The looters grabbed what [they] could �nclud�ng b�cycles, 
mattresses and whatever they could carry back home.’ 

Greed un�ted Solomon Islanders, but �n the ma�n the burn�ng and loot�ng 
was well controlled, blatant and method�cal. 

On the Wednesday, a mob went to the governor-general’s res�dence v�a 
the Kukum–East Kola Road up from Kukum H�ghway, where they del�vered 
a pet�t�on demand�ng that R�n� res�gn. They then returned peacefully to 
Kukum, stopp�ng only to burn the house of Robert Goh. At Kukum Market, 
shops on one s�de of the street were burnt, wh�le those on the oppos�te 
s�de surv�ved. A number of Ch�nese shops at Ranad� were also burnt: Tongs 
b�g complex next to the K�ng George VI School farm, some of the Ch�nese 
stores oppos�te the school and adjacent �ndustr�al propert�es. The Solbrew 
factory was surrounded by the mob late on Wednesday and was under attack, 
but the alcohol supply rema�ned untouched.7 Curfews were �mposed and 
RAMSI and the local pol�ce set up road-blocks. The f�re br�gade and the local 
pol�ce performed adm�rably �n d�ff�cult c�rcumstances. About 50 emergency 
serv�ces personnel were �njured dur�ng the r�ots, but there were no deaths, 
wh�ch �s remarkable cons�der�ng the scale of the r�ots. Austral�a and New 
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Zealand flew �n extra troops and pol�ce. Solomon Islanders recount the 
puzzlement on the faces of the troops, who arr�ved ready for act�on, T�mor-
Leste-style, but found themselves welcomed by sm�l�ng locals, who just a 
day before had trashed, burnt and looted. Gradually, the s�tuat�on came 
back under control. Ra�n helped put the f�res out.

Once the flames d�ed down, people began to take stock of what had 
happened and searched for answers. There were calls for a comm�ss�on of 
�nqu�ry. The pol�ce comm�ss�oner sa�d that h�s forces had no pr�or �ntell�gence 
of the r�ots, and were not prepared for the level of v�olence that occurred 
(Wate 2006c). Th�s fa�ls to recogn�se that the announcement of the result of 
the vote for pr�me m�n�ster was the most �mportant pol�t�cal announcement 
s�nce Manasseh Sogavare became pr�me m�n�ster �n June 2000 after the 
coup. Even a football game at the sports ground near Ch�natown can lead 
to r�ots there, and the pol�t�cal cl�mate �n Hon�ara was t�nder-dry on 18 
Apr�l, wh�ch was reason enough for concern.

There had been three ser�ous youth r�ots �n Hon�ara before: �n 1989, 
1993 and 1996. The largest was �n October 1989, when 3,000 Mala�tans, 
ma�nly youths and young men, �nsulted by scurr�lous words wr�tten on the 
wall of Central Market, went �n pursu�t of Rennell and Bellona people and 
attempted to march on Wh�te R�ver settlement west of Hon�ara. Over several 
days, shops were ransacked and people were �njured. The pol�ce managed to 
d�ffuse the s�tuat�on, 45 arrests were made, the nat�onal government pa�d 
Mala�ta Prov�nce SI$200,000 �n compensat�on and one prom�nent Mala�tan 
ex-cab�net m�n�ster went to ja�l for two months for h�s botched attempts 
at ach�ev�ng conc�l�at�on (Moore 2004:52). There was also a major r�ot at 
Lawson Tama Oval �n 1998, when then Pol�ce Comm�ss�oner, Frank Short, 
ordered h�s r�ot pol�ce not to use tear-gas, even when they were be�ng pelted 
w�th rocks. As Short commented �n relat�on to the 2006 r�ots: ‘I knew that 
an overreact�on could have provoked large-scale v�olence’ (Short 2006). A 
former ass�stant comm�ss�oner M�ke Wheatley supported h�m.

Even �f there was a lack of �ntell�gence ava�lable, [and] someth�ng d�d 
really happen as a surpr�se, there are well-establ�shed procedures. [If] 
you go back through [the] h�story of the pol�ce force, there are well-
establ�shed procedures to call out, to muster people, to call out �nclud�ng 
headquarters staff, and one of the f�rst places you respond to, �s Ch�natown 
(Solomon Star 2006g).
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The s�ze of the Apr�l 2006 r�ots was hard to pred�ct, but v�olence was 
always a poss�ble outcome of the vote for the pr�me m�n�stersh�p.

The r�ots gathered momentum over 24 hours and were poorly handled by 
RAMSI. There was also clearly pr�or knowledge of what was about to occur. 
For �nstance, local pol�ce went door to door along the central Mendana Avenue 
shops fully two hours before the r�ot at Parl�ament House, tell�ng the Ch�nese 
shopkeepers to close the�r doors because they had �ntell�gence of the com�ng 
attack. Whether they were follow�ng establ�shed local procedures, or react�ng 
to local �ntell�gence, �s not clear. John Roughan (2006), wr�t�ng �n the Solomon 
Star, challenged the RAMSI vers�on that pol�ce were caught by surpr�se.

That ‘story’ doesn’t stack up! At least two hours before the f�rst smoke 
wh�spers rose �n Ch�natown’s bu�ld�ngs and well after the troubles around 
Parl�ament House had ceased to worry, sen�or c�t�zens were telephon�ng 
the proper author�t�es—Pol�ce Headquarters, Governor General. They 
�nformed them what was go�ng to happen. The message was sent loudly 
and clearly: Ch�natown was the mob’s next target. S�r Henry Quan of 
QQQ, hav�ng been warned by a long t�me storeowner �n the m�ddle of 
Hon�ara’s bus�ness sector, spoke d�rectly to pol�ce author�t�es and warned 
them �n no uncerta�n terms that a mob was mov�ng towards Ch�natown, 
�t would be looted and even worse, could be burnt to the ground.

The Pol�ce response was cur�ous! S�r Henry was �nformed that the pol�ce 
force was already overstretched and �t was go�ng to stat�on �ts forces to 
protect Hon�ara’s centre. Had such a dec�s�on been made w�th c�v�l�an 
concurrence? Who had made such a dec�s�on and under what author�ty? 
[These] are only a few of the quest�ons that a properly set up Comm�ss�on 
of Inqu�ry must study. 

What was the level of RAMSI �ntell�gence gather�ng? What was the�r 
relat�onsh�p w�th the local pol�ce, whom they had been work�ng alongs�de 
for almost three years? Why were RAMSI off�cers wear�ng r�ot gear wh�le 
the local pol�ce were not? Why weren’t extra pol�ce or troops flown �n by 
Wednesday morn�ng, wh�ch would have saved the Pac�f�c Cas�no Hotel 
complex? At 9.40pm on Tuesday 18 Apr�l, the Austral�an fore�gn m�n�ster 
agreed to extra m�l�tary forces be�ng put on standby. An off�c�al request for 
m�l�tary re�nforcements was made at 1.15am on Wednesday 19 Apr�l, but 
the extra forces d�d not arr�ve unt�l late afternoon and �nto the even�ng of 
that day (Wate 2006c). After the cr�s�s abated �n 2003, RAMSI prom�sed 
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that extra troops could be flown �n from Townsv�lle very qu�ckly. Austral�an 
Army sources suggest that three days are needed to move a large force of th�s 
nature, and the 16–24 hour gap between the dec�s�on and troops reach�ng 
Hon�ara �s very fast by the�r standards. It seems that Austral�a moved �ts 
d�sc�pl�ned forces as fast as �t could. But �t was not fast enough. Why was 
there no rap�d-deployment force ava�lable? Could more pol�ce have been 
sent more qu�ckly? If there was a fault, �t was that RAMSI d�d not prepare 
for the poss�b�l�ty of v�olence, or was not w�ll�ng to be seen br�ng�ng �n 
more forces before the announcement of the elect�on of R�n� as pr�me 
m�n�ster. Even on Wednesday n�ght, Austral�an author�t�es were �ndec�s�ve. 
A fore�gn affa�rs off�c�al faced by fur�ous Austral�ans at the A�rport Hotel, 
some of whom had been �njured, tr�ed to tell them to fend for themselves, 
unt�l they blocked h�s ex�t and demanded �mmed�ate act�on. An Austral�an 
A�r Force Hercules evacuated them a few hours later.

Why �s Ta�wan be�ng blamed for everyth�ng? On Wednesday 3 May, 
the Republ�c of Ch�na Embassy �n Hon�ara �ssued a pathet�c press release, 
plead�ng w�th Solomon Islands not to sever d�plomat�c t�es, wh�ch �s what 
Sogavare had announced he would do when he became pr�me m�n�ster, 
w�th a sh�ft to recogn�t�on of ma�nland Ch�na (Chen 2006). For Ta�wan, the 
stakes are d�plomat�c not econom�c. There are very few Ta�wanese c�t�zens 
�nvolved �n bus�ness �n the Solomon Islands, except �n the f�sh�ng �ndustry. 
The Solomon Islands government has rema�ned a constant supporter of 
Ta�wan s�nce �ndependence �n 1978, desp�te a few fl�rtat�ons w�th ma�nland 
Ch�na des�gned to make Ta�wan jealous, not to ru�n the d�plomat�c marr�age. 
Ta�wan has poured many m�ll�ons of dollars �nto the Solomon Islands, but 
local Ch�nese have l�ttle t�me for the Ta�wanese government and certa�nly 
have not benef�tted f�nanc�ally. The nat�on has benef�tted from leg�t�mate 
development projects, but there �s no proof that old or new Ch�nese have 
been used as a condu�t to launder Ta�wanese government funds, although 
there rema�ns a strong susp�c�on that �llegal money �s laundered through 
the cas�nos. There �s no doubt, however, that the 2001–06 government of 
S�r Allan Kemakeza d�d very well out of the relat�onsh�p.

The Ch�nese commun�ty �s too d�verse to descr�be as be�ng un�ted. 
One �nterest�ng s�del�ght to th�s sorry tale �s the cash depos�ts made �nto 
the banks after the r�ots. On Fr�day 21 Apr�l, when the banks reopened, 
the ANZ Bank �n downtown Hon�ara at Po�nt Cruz rece�ved SI$24 m�ll�on 
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(US$3 m�ll�on) �n cash depos�ts, wh�le the NBSI rece�ved SI$10 m�ll�on �n 
cash depos�ts, mostly from Ch�nese. If we presume a s�m�lar amount was 
suddenly depos�ted �n Westpac accounts, someth�ng l�ke SI$50 m�ll�on (US$6 
m�ll�on) came out of h�d�ng (Brown 2006). The Ch�nese have never ent�rely 
trusted the banks, and prefer to h�de some of the�r money away from the 
pry�ng eyes of the taxman and the central bank. It �s no wonder that Solomon 
Islanders are susp�c�ous of Ch�nese bus�ness operat�ons.

The ma�n Ch�nese pol�t�cal players are S�r Thomas and Laur�e Chan of 
the Hon�ara Hotel and Alex Wong of Iron Bottom Sound Hotel. The wealthy 
Chans backed the prev�ous government of S�r Alan Kemakaza and the new 
but short-l�ved government of Snyder R�n�, prov�d�ng a base for the R�n� 
group. The�r ma�n mot�vat�on, apart from the tax breaks they have rece�ved 
over many years, was to get hold of Hon�ara’s th�rd cas�no l�cence. The f�rst 
l�cence went to the Hon�ara Cas�no, wh�ch �s owned by the Chen fam�ly 
of S�ngapore and other Ch�nese �nterests, and managed locally by Hayden 
Fargas. Hon�ara Cas�no has never been attached to a hotel, but plans are 
proceed�ng to bu�ld on land near the Town Ground. The second l�cence 
went to Patr�ck Leong’s Club Supreme cas�no at the Pac�f�c Cas�no Hotel. 
The Chans wanted the th�rd l�cence for the�r hotel and had almost ach�eved 
the�r des�re, even bu�ld�ng su�table prem�ses, but they were refused a l�cence. 
Alex Wong, who housed Job Dudley Taus�nga’s group at h�s Iron Bottom 
Sound Hotel, fell out w�th the Ta�wanese a few years ago and more recently 
has backed the recogn�t�on of ma�nland Ch�na. The b�lls for the pol�t�c�ans 
camped at Iron Bottom Sound Hotel were rumoured to have been pa�d by 
Hon�ara Cas�no sources, v�a Charles Dausabea, but were eventually pa�d 
by compan�es connected to the pol�t�c�ans. Sogavare’s pol�t�cal group was 
holed up at the Pac�f�c Cas�no Hotel (unt�l �t burnt down). Sogavare has 
l�nks to other As�an f�gures and to large bus�ness �nterests. One of these �s 
F�l�p�no logg�ng bus�nessman Roman Qu�tales, sa�d to be the �nsp�rat�on 
for Sogavare’s ‘soc�al cred�t’ ph�losophy, enunc�ated dur�ng the run up to 
the elect�on, wh�ch �ncludes pr�nt�ng more money to el�m�nate poverty 
and abol�sh�ng all banks, �nclud�ng the central bank. The Dettke fam�ly 
(of German and Guale or�g�n) who own ITA Hardware and many other 
bus�ness �nterests, also supports Sogavare. Desp�te h�s publ�c den�al, Bobo 
Dettke �s rumoured to have pa�d all the b�lls for Sogavare’s group at the 
Pac�f�c Cas�no Hotel.
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The w�ld card that no one could control was Charles Dausabea, Member 
for East Hon�ara, who or�g�nally s�ded w�th Taus�nga’s pol�t�cal camp. Along 
w�th another Hon�ara MP, Nelson Ne’e, Dausabea was arrested on susp�c�on 
of orchestrat�ng and encourag�ng the r�oters (Solomon Star 2006b).8 Alex 
Bartlett, a former Mala�tan pol�t�c�an and ex-MEF leader from Small Mala�ta, 
was also arrested on s�m�lar charges. Dausabea’s act�ons followed a pattern 
set over many years: he was an ex-MEF leader from the Fataleka d�str�ct �n 
Mala�ta, who was banned from enter�ng Austral�a. The extent of Mala�tan 
control of the r�ots �s st�ll unclear. Sogavare, thankful for Dausabea’s support 
�n h�s elect�on as pr�me m�n�ster on 4 May, and no doubt mak�ng a po�nt to 
RAMSI about who controlled Solomon Islands, named Dausabea as h�s new 
pol�ce m�n�ster, wh�le he was �n ja�l. Ne’e was offered the tour�sm portfol�o. 
The govenor-general, however, refused to swear the men �n wh�le they were 
�n ja�l, caus�ng Sogavare to appo�nt act�ng m�n�sters. In the end, they were 
dropped from the cab�net altogether (O’Callaghan 2006; Wate 2006d).

It w�ll be a long t�me before the Solomon Islands recovers from th�s blow. 
Some of the Ch�nese fam�l�es w�ll never return and bus�ness conf�dence w�ll 
not be restored for many years. Many of the bus�nesses that were destroyed 
were not �nsured or had pol�c�es that d�d not cover r�ot. At least 2,000 
people lost the�r jobs (600 at the Pac�f�c Cas�no Hotel alone) and thousands 
of Solomon Islander fam�l�es (est�mates suggested 15,000 �nd�v�duals) �n 
Hon�ara suffered extreme poverty as a consequence of the events of Apr�l 
2006. Food shortages began �mmed�ately after the r�ot and the pr�ce of bas�c 
consumer goods soared even for r�ce, of wh�ch there was plenty �n reserve; 
th�s smacked of prof�teer�ng. W�thout �ts Ch�nese bus�ness, Telekom forecast 
a large loss. The Solomon Islands Nat�onal Prov�dent Fund expects to lose 
SI$500,000 a year �n contr�but�ons. The 6,000 tour�sts who v�s�t Solomon 
Islands each year w�ll be slow to return. Inflat�on (runn�ng about 10 per 
cent) �s expected to �ncrease to more than 15 per cent (Solomon Star 2006b, 
2006c, 2006d, 2006e, 2006f).

The Solomon Star has carr�ed many heartfelt apolog�es from Solomon 
Islanders to the Ch�nese commun�ty, express�ng shame for the terror and loss 
they have suffered. Solomon Islanders are try�ng to come to terms w�th what 
happened. The h�gh level of support for RAMSI has been damaged and �ts 
off�c�als must try to deepen the very shallow level of cultural understand�ng 
they have of Solomon Islanders. The recent events show that a large 
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number of Solomon Islanders are no longer w�ll�ng to tolerate corrupt 
government, nor what they see as double standards �n the way RAMSI 
has selected �nd�v�duals for prosecut�on for cr�mes comm�tted dur�ng 
the cr�s�s years. In h�s contr�but�on to th�s volume, Transform Aqorau 
suggests that the deep cause of the destruct�ve r�ots �s the cancerous 
corrupt�on that has affected the t�mber �ndustry s�nce the 1980s, wh�ch 
has spread through the ent�re body of the nat�on.9 I would add the f�sh�ng 
�ndustry to h�s argument. There �s no doubt that th�s corrupt�on �s l�nked 
to As�an bus�ness �nterests, but �t has been encouraged by leaders �n 
local commun�t�es and pol�t�c�ans who have benef�ted along the way. The 
problem �s now how to halt the cancer w�thout los�ng the pat�ent: the 
�nnocent people of Solomon Islands.

Wh�le they were qu�te obv�ously ant�thet�cal to modern democrat�c 
pract�ces and should be d�scouraged from ever occurr�ng aga�n, the 
d�srupt�ons of what �s now known as Black Tuesday made many pol�t�c�ans 
recons�der the�r arrogant d�sregard of the electors who voted them �nto 
power. The nat�on cannot be ruled by a 1,000-strong Hon�ara mob; but 
there was an element of people power �nvolved �n �t all, wh�ch forced an 
elected pr�me m�n�ster to res�gn. Future Solomon Islands governments and 
other nat�ons �n the Pac�f�c reg�on would be w�se to take note.
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Notes
1 I am �ndebted to Garth Wong, Ch�-Kong La�, Tarc�s�us Tara Kabutaulaka and Dav�d Ak�n 

for the�r help w�th the mean�ng of the word.
2 Bartlett, an ex-parl�amentar�an, was secretary-general of the MEF Supreme Counc�l. 

Dausabea was also �nvolved �nt�mately �n the MEF.
3 The assoc�at�on also had adv�sors from the w�der commun�ty: M�chael Rapas�a 

(Leg�slat�ve Counc�l Member for Guadalcanal), Ma�ano Keles� (Member for North 
Mala�ta), Father Wall (a nom�nated member), S�las S�ta� and Dr G�deon Zoloveke (PIM 
1950; Br�t�sh Solomon Islands Protectorate News Sheet 1961, 1962, 1965).
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4 Dauvergne (1998:145) suggested that 480,000 hectares were su�table for commerc�al 
logg�ng, wh�le other sources went as low as 280,000 hectares.

5 Interv�ew w�th August�ne Manekako, Wh�te R�ver, Hon�ara, November 2004.
6 Informat�on from Paul Roughan, 18 Apr�l 2006.
7 Informat�on from Paul Roughan, 18–19 Apr�l 2006.
8 They were allowed to vote �n the Thursday 4 Apr�l elect�on �n wh�ch Sogavare became 

pr�me m�n�ster.
9 See also Aqorau 2006.
10 The h�gh comm�ss�oner had already been �n trouble w�th the short-l�ved R�n� government 

�n May, when he was summoned to expla�n an ema�l sent by a sen�or RAMSI off�c�al, 
wh�ch conta�ned allegat�ons that Cole was d�ssat�sf�ed w�th the 18 Apr�l cand�dac�es of 
R�n� and Sogavare for the pos�t�on of pr�me m�n�ster. Cole’s reply was not acceptable 
and R�n� wrote to Austral�a’s Pr�me M�n�ster, John Howard, to compla�n, recommend�ng 
that Cole be recalled. Pr�me M�n�ster Sogavare d�d not pursue R�n�’s call, but kept watch 
and was unw�ll�ng to let Cole overstep h�s mark aga�n (see Hon�mae 2006; Eremae 
2006; Wate 2006a, 2006b). For a b�ography of Patr�ck Cole, refer to http://www.
dfat.gov.au/homs/sb.html. Robert Hooton replaced Cole �n March 2007.

11 See also Solomon Star 2006h.
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